**SHOP Spring Quarter Drop-In Hours**

**Tuesday**
- **Birth Control Support**
  - Contraception, Plan B, Pregnancy Prevention
  - 9:00 am-11:00 am
  - tinyurl.com/bcpdropin

- **Sex Ed Q&A**
  - Pleasure, Consent, Safer Sex Tools
  - 10:00 am-12:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/sldropin

- **HIV/STI Support**
  - STI Info, Prevention, Safe Sex Tools
  - 2:00 pm-4:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/hiv-stidropin

**Wednesday**
- **Birth Control Support**
  - Contraception, Plan B, Pregnancy Prevention
  - 10:00 am-12:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/bcpdropin

- **Pregame W/ Party Safe**
  - Alcohol & Drug Info, Safer Party Strategies, Etc.
  - 3:00 pm-5:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/partysafe21

**Thursday**
- **Birth Control Support**
  - Contraception, Plan B, Pregnancy Prevention
  - 10:00 am-12:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/bcpdropin

**Friday**
- **Wellness & Recovery Support**
  - Substance Use Imbalance, Recovery, General Wellness
  - 2:00 pm-4:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/covementor

**Saturday**
- **Birth Control Support**
  - Contraception, Plan B, Pregnancy Prevention
  - 10:00 am-12:00 pm
  - tinyurl.com/bcpdropin